Virtual ASB Elections
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DHS Details

- **ASB Cabinet** is 7 members that are elected as a whole
  - 7 Members
    - President, VP, Secretary, MC, Athletic Commissioner, Activities Commissioner, Rep to the school board
  - 3 members join them after elections as appointed positions
    - Audio, Video, and link crew commissioner
  - In charge of making decisions for the school. Work with class presidents for input

- **Student Council**
  - Each grade has 10-12 elected or appointed council members
  - In charge of making decisions for their grade
  - They meet weekly with their council (do not have to be in leadership)
  - Specific tasks
    - In charge of Sadies, Prom, End of the year dance, working concessions, participating in events etc.

- **Leadership**
  - All students must apply for beginning leadership.
  - Class is 1/2 Freshmen... 1/2 Sophomores for the most part
  - Advanced leadership is grades 11-12 for year 2
Recruiting for ASB

ASB President qualifications:

1. Have been in student council at least 2 years
2. Have a GPA of 2.5 and no F’s
3. Have not received any strikes in Stuco over the past 3 years

President fills their cabinet
Recruiting for Leadership/StuCo

8th Grade
- Videos (commercials) are sent to feeder schools
- Teacher recommendation

9th - 11th
- Videos are posted on IG and on our ASB website
- Teacher recommendation - Apps given based on the teacher list
Meeting

ASB

- Informational meeting - meet with presidents who meet the qualifications
  - Discuss application, requirements, how to select a cabinet, etc.

- Potential Presidents meeting
  - Discuss terms and expectations, set limits, and agree upon dates
Meeting

StuCo

● Potential Candidates meeting
  ○ Discuss terms and expectations, set limits, and agree upon dates

Leadership

● Go off of teacher recommendations to add to beginning leadership
● Acceptance emails sent to class
● Advanced is based on year long performance
Interviewing ASB

ASB

- Each cabinet is interviewed as a group.
- Three adults including myself and 1 student group scores the interview
  - 25 points per person totaling 100 points. (Ends up being 1/3 of the final score)
- The existing ASB President chooses 3-4 students to be on the panel, and the VP scores the group.
- I encourage the team to choose a theme/dress up day and dress accordingly for the interview.
  - I tell them in normal circumstances this would be formal, but one of our interview questions is how they work together as a team, which is hard to assess virtually.
Election Season - Thriving

ASB

- Spirit weeks led by cabinets
  - Bake it Monday, Dress up days, Workout Wednesday, Throwback Thursday, Fun Friday
- Each cabinet creates an IG and Twitter account
Elections!

It's ASB election week!

Videos drop Wed @ Midnight

Voting Thurs 6AM - Fri 3PM

Fri @ 3:30 PM - ASB results!

Just VOTE!

ASB Elections!

Go to: dhsasb.com

For videos and voting link!